Editorials Hospicecare
Terminal care has been a priority concern of some physicians since the earliest recorded examples of man's struggle with disease. It is only with the explosion of medical technology in this century that medical attention has become focused in directions that largely exclude the dying.
Highly developed skills in investigation, diagnosis, and therapeutics, are the hallmarks of health care today -the sine qua non of health care excellence. In recent decades aggressive investigation and therapy have repeatedly been the forerunners of progress in medical knowledge. An apt paraphrase of the fifteenth century dictum Twycross (p 476) cites, in the light of current medical practice, might well be 'to cure sometimes, to diagnose often, to investigate always. ' Nowhere is the bias of present medical practice more clearly demonstrated than in a paper by Franklin Epstein (I974) entitled 'The Physician's Role in the Prolongation of Life'. The medical mandate is seen as the 'fight for life' rather than the broader view of alleviating suffering. While this orientation is generally laudable, the distinction is significant since if our mandate is always 'to act' we too easily forget that the capacity to act does not in itself justify the action. Coming as it does from the department of medicine at Harvard, the paper suggests the degree to which today's rnedical practitioner is under pressure to accept a modus operandi that is oriented toward science and technology rather than the personhood of the patient; one in which every possible diagnostic and therapeutic stone must be turned if we are to be seen as champions of excellence. How frequently do we stop to question whether the science has become an end in itself rather than the means to an end? Twycross suggests that 'hospice' is a concept of (;:are rather than a particular type of institution. liospice care, which experienced a renaissance in 1967 with the founding of St Christopher's Hos-lJice, London, differs from traditional care iñ everal aspects. These have been outlined by fwycross (p 476).
The significance of Dame Cicely Saunders' (;:ontribution is that it was St Christopher's Hospice that provided the first serious attempt to balancẽ ience-oriented medical practice: here was evience that academic excellence, with equal conern for patient care, research and teaching, cañ mbrace an approach that in general renders technology irrelevant; that strives to meet the ()141-(J768/80/070471-n3/S01.00/0 needs of the whole person -physical, psychosocial, and spiritual. One must now go further and conclude that only in the context of such an approach is adequate medical care for the terminally ill possible.
The accumulated experience of hospice care suggests several ways in which this emerging discipline stands in contrast to what many of us expected at the outset. A number of these observations deserve attention.
The suggestion that this may prove to be a field with demands appropriate for those physicians reaching retirement has given way to a clearer picture of a challenging, ever-fascinating pursuit requiring adaptability, resilience, insight, and ingenuity; a career option for young academically oriented physicians.
Hospice practice is very different from geriatric medicine or the care of the chronic sick -the specialties to which it has been compared. Indeed, it contains many of the rewards of surgery, since it operates in a setting of crisis intervention; of internal medicine, since it calls for the fine titration of drug regimens against troublesome symptoms; and of psychiatry, since it deals with the anxious, the depressed and the bereaved. Finally, it carries with it a further dimension of reward for it requires a total approach which makes it mandatory to consider psychosocial issues, as well as life's ultimate metaphysical or spiritual questions. The limitations of'scientific medicine' are most evident in these areas. With his physical resources depleted the terminally ill patient is forced to confront psychosocial and spiritual problems of uncompromising reality. The significance of such questions is suggested by Nietzsche's perceptive remark: 'He who has a why to live can bear with almost any how' and by Frankl's (1963) observation that when all other freedoms are gone the last of human freedoms is man's ability to choose his attitude in a given set of circumstances. How significant is the physician's potential to act as catalyst in the resolution of these issues by both patient and family. Particularly so when measured against the probability of tragedy if he fails to act in this fashion! Two other commonly held assertions regarding hospice care have been found to be surprisingly, perhaps ironically, inaccurate. They are: 'Hospices are retrogressive since they isolate the dying', and 'The problem with hospice care is that it focuses on death and dying rather than life and living'.
These fears must be taken seriously. The last thing society needs is yet another way to erect problems for the dying. While, as in any other field of human endeavour, hospice care may be poorly given, in those centres where it is being effectively practised the strength of the hospice lies in the fact that these key concerns are statements of the polar opposite to that which actually occurs! Indeed, research has shown that it is on the acute care wards of general hospitals and in the forgotten beds of substandard nursing homes that the dying are isolated (Duff & Hollingshead 1968 , Hinton 1972 , Kubler-Ross 1969 , Lasagna 1970 , Mervyn 1971 , Mount 1973 . They are symbols of death. The diagnostic and therapeutic skills of the acute care institution are largely irrelevant to their needs. It is therefore not in the hospice but in the traditional health care setting that these patients are isolated.
In a hospice, the patient and family find themselves surrounded by a team oriented specifically toward their needs. There is no need for isolation. The focus is on the quality of remaining life, not dying. An active problem-solving approach is adopted. Those factors hindering the quality of life in the patient's and family's experience are examined and appropriate care is planned.
In briefly examining the advantages and disadvantages of integrating hospice service into the general hospital setting, Twycross refers to possible administrative benefits and to the benefits which accrue from ease of access to the technical and personnel resources of the hospital. Other advantages of the in-hospital hospice are apparent. If hospice care is available within the hospital there is continuity of patient care. The message to the patient and family is significant. The hospital that they have looked to for care remains interested in their needs. Whether a patient is transferred to the hospice ward within.the hospital or simply seen by a consulting symptom control team, the physicians originally consulted may continue to visit during their rounds. The hospice team has simply been recruited to assist in care -to complement what has gone before. The fear that 'I am being abandoned; sent from hospital to hospice because nothing more can be done', tends to be replaced by the feeling that there is a great deal that can be done.
When the hospice service is situated in the general hospital, an impact on the therapeutic decisions of the oncologist may also be seen. The hospice team functions like any other consulting service in the hospital. The oncologist therefore has someone to call on for assistance when his intervention is becoming less effective. There is no decision 'to treat or not to treat' but a recognition by all concerned that there has been a shift in the type of treatment that is appropriate. The stance remains active, problem solving and concerned. The patient is left with hope based in reality.
Over the years the experience at the Royal Victoria Hospital (RVH) has been that as oncologists learn to work with the symptom control team, earlier consultation is requested. It is now common practice at the RVH for the physician of a patient with newly diagnosed widespread malignancy to request two consultations on the day of diagnosis, one with the oncology service and the other with the hospice team. All involved thereafter work in close cooperation.
A further advantage of the hospital based hospice programme is the impact that each of these health care models has on the other. While the hospice exerts its humanizing influence on the rest of the hospital and counters institutional depersonalization, the hospital provides quality controls which help to ensure that the hospice will not become simply a 'soft option' and a haven of mediocrity in medical care.
The impact of the various models of hospice care on the cost of health care delivery reqUires further study. While the per diem rate in freestanding hospices may be lower than for similar services within general hospitals it must be remembered that if hospice care is to be made available to the large section of society which stands to benefit, it will require the construction of a very large number of freestanding hospices. Is this a reasonable solution in countries that already have an overstretched health care budget? Can we afford the widespread construction of a new type of facility for health care? Can it be justified, particularly in those communities, as in many parts of North America, where bed utilization rates in existing hospitals may be as low as 65%?
When the terminal oncologypatient at the RVH requires hospitalization during the last days of life, there is actually a decrease in costs if the patient dies on the palliative care ward, since the slightly higher cost related to the higher staff-patient ratio ismore than offsetby savings due to the curtailment of irrelevant examinations. Furthermore, the median length of terminal admission for cancer patients has dropped from 31 days in the years prior to the establishment of the Palliative Care Service to 11 days in recent years. Through improved symptom control and supervision of home care, the Palliative Care Service has enabled patients to leave hospital sooner and stay at home for longer periods, often to die at home. If inhospital hospice resources were available on a wide scale the saving to society would be considerable.
Few statements more graphically betray igno-ran~e than the physician's comment to a patient with advanced disease that 'nothing more can be done'. It betrays the impotence of one Who recognizes that his hardwon skills in investigating, diagnosing, prolonging life and curing are now irrelevant; of one confronted by a door that is shut. Hospice care opens that door. It provides a positive orientation for everyone in the therapeutic triad: patient, family and care-giver. It concentrates on what can be done; on the needs of the person in the patient and of the family. It recognizes the potential the situation holds for both personal growth and reconciliation in relationships.
Further research is needed to define optimal models of hospice care and to separate fact from hypothesis. Much, however, has already been accomplished. Saunders has provided a firm foundation on which to build. It is now clear, as Twycross points out, that hospice care has indeed produced a significant thrust -a thrust toward 'redressing the balance in medicine'.
Balfour 
Microsurgery of the larynx
Since Babington in 1829and Garcia in 1854 used mirrors to view the larynx, revolutionary advances have been made in diagnosis and treatment of diseases of the larynx. Direct examination allowed visualization, palpation, and even instrumentation, but the administration of anaesthesia required compromises. Local anaesthesia allowed an unobstructed view, but sometimes led to inadequate examinations because oflimitation of time, or pain affecting areas beyond the range of local anaesthesia. Intubation general anaesthesia introduced an element of competition, with both the anaesthetist's tube and surgeon's laryngoscope vying to occupy the laryngeal airway simultaneously. The number of anaesthetic techniques devised to eliminate this problem are a tribute to human 0141-0768/80/070473-02/$01.00/0 ingenuity. They include apnoeic and spontaneous breathing techniques as well as a large variety of tube sizes, shapes and positions combined with various flow rates. However, no single system seems universally suitable. Anaesthetist and surgeon must jointly tailor the choice of anaesthetic technique to each specific problem.
Originally the surgeon lifted the laryngoscope with one hand and with the other pinched off or tore pieces of tissue, monitored by one eye seeing as best it could in the dull light available. With the knowledge that early diagnosis of cancer gives the best chance of cure, there arose a pervading desire to diagnose earlier malignant and premalignant changes. Development of the various suspension laryngoscopy systems of Killian, Lynch, Lewy, etc., enabled the operator to use both hands, making more complex surgery possible. The least complex suspension mechanisms use the chest for support, but chest compression may limit aeration, especially in children. To minimize this problem, small tables or frames can be placed above the chest as an alternate point of fixation. This has the incidental extra benefit of reducing movement of the laryngoscope with each breath, which has facilitated photography.
In 1958a ten-fold magnifying prism was affixed by a swivel mount to a laryngoscope allowing for monocular magnification of epithelial changes. Within four years the Zeiss operating microscope was adapted for this use. The microscope technique proved a valuable teaching tool by the use of a beam splitter and side arm viewing and has been adapted to photography and television as well. New laryngoscopes, to provide more instrument room and better binocular visualization, were soon developed, but these larger laryngoscopes sometimes failed to be practical in patients with narrow mandibular arches, large tongues, cervical spine abnormalities and prominent teeth or fixed dental appliances. Fibre optic light carriers provided even better illumination for higher magnification, and longer focal length objectives of 300-400 mm were likewise designed for improved working distance and enhanced depth perception.
The desired working distance is influenced by fundamental factors such as arm length and the size and shape of instruments being used. A factor that seems to elude many people's attention and is rarely commented upon involves the physics of binocular vision. In order to look with both eyes through an open tube, there is a minimum distance past which one cannot go. The smaller the tube, the greater must be this distance. This same principle applies to the operating microscope. Using a 300 mm working objective requires a larger laryngoscope to maintain binocular vision than does the 350or 400 mm objective. Conversely, if a patient will tolerate only a small laryngoscope,
